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LAW GRADUATES 
ADMITTED TO BAR 

IN STATE OF IOWA 

NEW RULING FOR SUMMER 

Three "Cuts" or Absence From Last 
Class Means Credit Lost 

Three absences means loss of credit! 
A summer session ruling which does 

Thirty·two Pa. Three·day Exam for not hold the remainder of the year 

FIRST CONVOCATION 
OF SUMMER SESSION 

BELD YESTERDAY 
President Jessup and Professor Weller 

Right to Practice provides that a certain amount of Unable to Be Present 011 

in Iowa credit shall be deducted when ab-
sences in a course are four or more. 

Account of Sickness 

NONE FAIL TO PAS S Three "cuts" does not affect the 
amount of credit to be obtained. In PRO F. W I LON PRE SID E 

Roy D. Bums Only Graduate Who any case, the loss of cl'edit is propor-

Did Not Take Examinations-Sabra tional to the number of times the class Address Given by Dean Russell Con
E. Clark and Maude M. Geiger Are is missed. 
Women Who Pass Tetlts and Are All credit for a cour e is forfeited 
Admitted to Practice in case a student is absent from the 

last exercise, or the final examination, 
Thh'ty-two men and two women unless the absence is excused by the 

passed the state bar examinationS faculty. This ruling is one which ap
which wel'e conducted here Monday, plies during the entire year. 
·Tuesday, and Wednesday this week. 

CHAMBERLIN WILL 
BE MARRIED FRIDAY 

structive Criticism i Keynote
Fault Finding an Undesirable Qual
ity-Wholesome, Analytical Criti-
cism is Constructive 

The first assembly of the summer 
session of the year was held yester
day morning from 10;45 until 11:15 
in the auditorium of the natural sci
ence building. The 10;00 o'colck and 
] 1 ;00 o'clock classes were both cut 
hort on account of the assembly. 

The Iowa graduates of this year 
who took the examinations are Sabra 
E. Clark, Ray W. Clearman, Lawrence 
Dutton, Carl M ..... ischer, John J. 
Foarde, Lloyd W. Frost, Maude M. 

• Geiger, Hugh G. Guernsey, Allan A. University News Editor to Wed Miss About 600 faculty members and stu
dents were in attendance. Herrick, James A. Hollingsworth, 

Donald G. Hunter, William E. S. Hut
cheon, Everette K. Jones, Luke Lin
nan, George R. Mekota, Edward L. 
O'Connor, Leroy A. Rader, Hugh E. 
Rosson, William R. Sheridan, William 
L. Simmer, William B. Sloan, William 
Wehrli, and Frank F. Wilson. 

Besides the twenty-two men and 
two women who graduated from the 
Iowa law college this year ten men 
from various parts of the state came 
to take the examinations. 

These men wel'e Daniel T. Sullivan, 
Council Bluffs; Charles F. Gordon, 

I 
Iowa City; Archibald C. Lynch, Deco
rah; Kenneth W. Nelson, · Cedal' Rap
ids; John L. Peterson, Council Bluffs; 
LeRoy B. Reynolds, Lohrville; Charles 
E. Pendleton, Stolm Lake; Payne H. 
Ratner, Sibley; and Edward A. Ke
chof, WapeJlo. 

Howrey of Waterloo 
Tomorrow 

The maniaf:e of Harold Chamber-
lin, University news editor, and Co
rinne Howrey, of Waterloo, will take 
place Friday evening, June 25, at 9 
o'clock in the evening, at the home 
of the bride in Waterloo. 

Mr. Chamberlin is a graduate of the 
Univel'Rity in the class of 1919, and a 
member of the Alpha Tau Omega fra-
ternity. He served s ixteen months 
over eas with the United States almy 
ambulance service, and was awarded 
the Croix de Guerre. 

Miss Howrey, who is the daughter 
of MI'. and Mrs. B. J. Howrey of Wa
terloo, attended the University from 
1$116 to 1918, and graduated from the 
University of California in 1919. She 
is a member of the Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority. Edward Chamberlin, '20, is 
to be best man at the wedding. 

Prof. Charles H. WeJler, summer 
session director, was unable to Pl'e ' ide 
at the meeting as is the custom, on 
account of his broken aIm, which he 
sustained when cranking his Ford 
Monday morning. Prof. Charles Bundy 
Wilson, head of the department of 
German, presided in hi s placeo 

The Doxology was sung by the 
choir and assembly directed by Prof. 
W. E. Hays. Rev. Ira J. Houston of 
the Congregational church led th 
prayer. 

The address of the morning was 
given by Dean Wil\iam F. Russel\, 
head of the department of education. 
The keynote of the speech was con
stJllctive criticism. He emphasized 
the thought that fault-finding is an 
undesirable quality, but that whole
some, analytical criticism is construc
tive and forms the basis of al\ prot,'
res. 

President Walter A. Je sup was to 
have given the welcoming addre. s but 

A. F. I. BOOSTS ATHLETIC 

Sum Secured Through the Cap aDd 
Gown Rent 

The sum of $114.17 which has just 
come into the treasury of A. F. 1., 
honorary senior society for men, will 
be expended in the interest of athlet
ics at Jewa, it has just been an
nounced by Harold Chamberlin, an 
alumni member of the organization, 
who is in charge of the fund. 

The money will be spent particular
ly by A. F. 1. in an effort to interest 
promising athletes of the state in th 
University, and to induce them to 
come here to school, Mr. Chamberlin 
said. 

A. F. r. realized this urn through 
the rental of caps and gowns during 
commencement, through the co-oper
ation of Bremer's Golden Eagle, who 
acted as agent for A. F. 1. in hand
ling the cap and gown bURin ss. 

UNIVERSITY MIXER 
GIVEN TONIGHT 

Oval Between Liberal Art 
Phy ic Buildings Will Be 

cene of Festivitie. 

and 

LIBRARIANS DISCUSS 
RAISIN G STANDARDS 

OF MODERN DRAMA 
First Annual Conference tuted 

Wednellday flernoon; To 
La t Tlaree Day 

I TERE TJ G PROGRAM PLAN 

tarr Be t Tell What Library 
Worker Can Do to Improve the 
Stagt>; the Public Gets What It De· 
mand. he Declare ; Mi Tyler 
Talk on Library Training 

Librarian of th country can do 
much to educat th tast of the gen
eral public towards a high I' standard 
of the American drama, wa th point 
urought out by Mrs. tart' B st, of 
Chicago, who talk d beior the fir t 
annual conference for library work I' 

yesterday aft rnoon. 
'The program began in th after

noon, with Julia Robinson, cr tary 
of th Iowa Library commi ion, pre
siding, and wa open d with a talk 
on library training by Alic S. Tyler, 
director of West rn Reserve univer

The first all-University mixel' of the ~ity library school. 
summer se sion is to be held this eve- 1n her talk on th Am rican Drama 
ning at o'clock in the oval between 
the liberal arts and physics buildings. 

Mrs. Nel\ie . Aurner, dean of wom
en, Robert E. Rienow, dean of mt'n, 
the deans of the different col\eges and 
members of the faculty will be in the 
leceiving line. All the men and wom
n of the University are expected to 

attend. 
If the weather is unfavorable, the 

reception will be held in the liberal 
alts drawing room. 

Entertainment of some 'ort is 
promised, although the nature of it is 
not diyulged by the committe, of 
which Katherine Dayton, '20, i chair
man. Other member: of the comm it-

leagu, Irs. B st pointed out that 
the public g ts what it demands; that 
at PI' sent there are not enough 10\ el 
of good drama to upport an un om
m rcializ d theat 1', but that the li
urarian can do much in h Iping the 
public und rstam\ what good drama 
is. 

AU lies 'ion. will b{' held in the a -
sembly hall, second floor of liberal 
arts. The liberal art drawing room, 
on the first floor of the :same building, 
will be open to the worn n in att nd
ance upon the conferen e. 

All pel' on in attendance enroll in 
room I, natural , ci nc building. 

ORly one of this year's gl'Rduates 
did not take the examinations given 
here. This was Roy D. Burns, who is 
planning on practicing in South Da
kota. 

The two will spend a few week at 
the lakes in northern Wisconsin, and 
will be at home in the Summit apart
ments September 1. 

was unable to be present on account tee are Violet Blakely, social assL t
of th e erious illness of his son, Rich- ant to the dean of women, FloI' nc 

Twenty were l'egi.tered Wedne day 
afternoon but many mol' ar xpect
d to arrive before the end of the 

conference. 
CLUB WOMEN TO VI IT 

arc1. Hunter, '21, and AlvaI' tta West, '21. 

Will !\fake Tour of Inspection 
Child Welfare tation , 

of REGISTRATION TO BE 
LIMITED fOR DENTS 

Twenty-five women from the bien-
nial convention of the General Feder- Dent College Ranked as Class A by 
ation of Women's Clubs at Des Moines 
wm alTive this morning, in acceptance 
of an invitation extended by the Uni
versity, for a study of the cHild wel
fare reseal'ch station and the chil-

Dental Faculties-Few 
Failures 

Registration in the col\ege of den
tistl;y at the University is to be Iim-

dren's hospital and a tour over the ited next year with the opening of 
. University in general. the University in September for the 

Knott Purcha es Home 
Prof. Thomas A. Knott, newly ap

pointed profesRor in the department 
of English, has purcha ed a home in 
lowa City at 412 S. Governor street. 
Professor Knott, who for the past 
year has been a sociate professor of 
Engli h at the University of Chicago, 
will moye into his new home with his 
family about the first of September. 

Richard Jessup Better 

DEAN W. G. RAYMOND 
HONORED BY BOARDS 

Following is the program for Thut -
day, June 24, and Friday, June 25, the 
two remaining days of the conference. 

ThursdllY Morning e ion 
Blanche . Watt., dir cto!' of lowa 

ummer chool for library training, 
presiding. 

Leaves Today for Paducah, Ky., 9;00 a. m. ounty Iibraries-Wil-
Where He erve on Board !iam J . Hamilton, cretary of Indi-

of Three Appraisor ana Libral'Y Commission. 
Prof. William G. Raymond, dean of 

the college of applied cience, is a 
member of a number of public service 
boards and commission for the sum-

10;00 a. m. Our Day' Work-
Mary A. Ahem, editor of "Public Li
bralies." 

The first tour covel'S the child wel- work of the regular academic year. The condition of Richard Jessup mer. 
11 ;00 a, m. Next tep iR Library 

Development-Lutie E. St arn , lec-
still remains (otuite serieu . Tuesday 
marker! a Jjght relapse but after a 

He has recently been appointed on 
of the board of three appraisor who 

fare research station, which was es- Probably seventy-five tudents desir
tablished in 1917 by the state board ing to study this profe sion at Iowa 
of education, having as its objects the mu t be denied admission becaul'e of 
best scientific method of censeJ'ving a shortage of space in which they 
and developing the nOlmal child, the might atten'd classes. 

fairly restful night and a slight rally are to apprai e the property of the 

dissemination of the information ac- To date dentistry is the only col
quired by such investigation, and the lege or department in which regis
training of students for work in such tration has had to be restricted, but 

yesterday his chances for l'ecovel'y are 
again considered promhing by the at
tending sUlogeon, Dr. L. W. Dean. 

flelds. others are greatly crowded for room. + + 
The federation l'epresentatives wi11 , Although the new dental building was I SERIOUS FRACTURE I 

be entertained at luncheon today at completed only three years ago it has I NOT ABLE TO KEEP I 
the Hotel Jefl'erson, by the l'easearch lilt'eady proved inadequate to accom- I WELLER FROM WORK ., 
faculty and council. rnodate the demand for enrol\ment in + + 

this school, rated by the dental facul- In pite of the fact that attending 
LA W PROFESSORS tie association of Amelica as a phy icians declared that it would be 

ATTEND CONVENTION Class A institution. Partially, the several days before he could think of 
reason for this is that students in leaving the hospital, Prof. Charles H. 

Dean Dudley O. McGovney, Profes- dentistry must take work in other de- Weller, c\irector of the summer ses
lor Hugo C. Horack, Professor Percy partments, including liberal arts and sien, was at his office yesterday a!ter
Bordwel\, Professor Herbert F. Good- medicine. Infirmary space in the den- noon. His arm, which was seriously 
rich, Professor Rollin M. Perkins, and tal building is also Iirnited. fractured l\fcmday morning whil.e 
Professor Frank H. Randall of the . Registration in the college of den- cranking a Foro car, is in a sling and 
college of law are to attend the state tilltry next September wiJ] according. wjll remain so for a number of weeks. 
bar a880ciation meeting which is be- Iy be based on schola)lship, those stu- "Too much work to be done," was 
bIg held in Cedar Rapids Thursday dents with highest grades being ad- the l'eason given by Prof. WelIer for 
and Friday of this week. mitted. disregarding his physician's oroers. 

Paducah waterworks at Paducah, Ky. 
He leaves today for Chicago, enroute, 
and while away he will attend the 
annual meeting of the s ' ciety for the 
promotion of engineering education to 
be held at Ann Al'bor, Mich. He will 
return about the second of Jul y. 

Professor Raymond is al 0 a mem
ber of a board of arbitration to rec
ommend sti'eet cal' rates for the Wa
terloo b'eet railway at Waterloo. 

The franchi e of the street car com
pany provide that chan«es hall be 

brought about by this method. Either 
the car company shall apply to the 
district court f01' the appointment of 
a board of five, two to be residents 
and the other three, one of whom is 
in this case Dean Raymond, to be non
residents who have no interest in the 
Waterloo street railway company. The 
cal' company is a.king for a flat rate 
of ten cents. 

turer. 
(Continued on page 4) 

Psych Ha peciali t 

PI'of. Harold B. Burtt is on of the 
leading men of the summer se sion 
in the department of p ychology. 
Profe or Burtt' pecialty is voca
tional psychology. He ha charge of 
the mental tests and teaches employ
ment psychology here. Mr. Burtt i' 
an authority in hi line. He will be 
here for the first summer :;e!l~iort. 

Professor Burtt l'eceived hi bache
lor's degree from Dartmouth, and hi 
doctor's degree from Columbia. He 
ha written many article on vocation
al guidance jind on other psychologi
cal subjects connected with hi par
ticular subject. Mr. Burtt ha regi
tel'ecl for Dr. Clapp's course in appre
ciation of music; a subject that he 
take up ineidentally in his vocation
al work. MI'. Burtt wjll remain at the 
Quadrangle during hi tay in Iowa 
City. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN 
A mornlnll paper published three times a 
week-Tuesday. Thursday and Sunday. durlnll 
the Bile weeks summer aellion by the Dally 
Iowan Publlshinll Company. at 121-123 Iowa 

Avenue. Iowa City, Iowa. 

KEllBER IOWA OOLLEGE PRESS 

Entered 88 second cia.. matter at the ))Ost 
office of Iowa all" Iowa 

at least momentary considel'ation on 
the part of the student. The solici
tor is not working for his own gain, 
but to suppol't something which he 
considers worth while; he is entitled 
to a cO)lrteous response. 

"SEE IOWA FIRST" 

SESSION CLOSES JULY 27 

Applicants for Degrees Are Asked to 
File Application Soon 

All students who are registered in 

DEAN RAYMOND HAS PAPER 

READ AT CONVENTION STUDENTS 

We'll make those old shoes 
Pt'Of. William G. Raymond, dean of like new at reasonable prices. 

the college of applied science, is pre-
senting a discussion on the subject of 

Subscription Rate ____ 60 cents the summer th' d h t t 
Single ooOy ___________________________ 5 cents Just because it's Iowa, and you live e summer seSSIOn an w 0 expec 0 

"Fair Return for Utility Service" to Boston Shoe Store and 
the Iowa section of the national elec-

BOARD OF TRUSTEES in Iowa, it's none the less worth ex- graduate at the close of the first term 

c.JLWeller. Ohairman; Edmund Harrlngto;; ploring. are asked by the registrar, H. C. Dor-
Edwin Lillhter ; Dorothy Llnllham; E. M. Every year there i an exodus of cas, to call at his office immediately McEwen; E. S. Smith; Earl W. Well .. 

tric association which i in session at 
Colfax, June 23, 24, and 25. Owing to 
his inability to be present, Prof. Ray
mond will send a paper to be read on 

Shoe Repair Shop 

125 South Dubuque St. 
EDITORIAL STAFF - Iowa people to Florida, to the east, in order to file their applications for 

Beatrice Blackmar _____________ Editor-in-chief to California. Mo t of them do not th d ht . I d 
the subject instead of presenting it in ____________ _ 

'relephone Black 1757; Office Hours 9·11; e egree soug on a speCla cal' 
2·4 dany. Room 14 L. A. Buildln, know the interesting things about 

pel' on. 

Dorothy Lingham ____________ Managing Editor their own state. 
(Rest of staff to bs announced later) 

BUSINESS STAFF 
Walter Turner _____________ Business Manaller 
Telephone 83; Office houra 11-12; 3-6 dally. 

121-123 Iowa Ave. 
Harold Merry ____________ Advertising Manager 

A series of University excursions 
has been planned which will familiar
ize people thoroughly with the un
usual and worth-while features of this 

"I believe we have room lor hut one soul palt of Iowa. The Amana colonies, 
loyalty, and that is loyalty to the American an experiment in applied communism 
people." - Theodore Roosevelt 

THE NIVER 'ITY MIXER 

Everybody out for the University 
mixer tonight! 

Thi is the first get-together, get
acquainted meeting during the 1920 
ummel' session. It will offer an op

portunity to meet fellow students and 
members of the faculty, and to ac
quire some of that Iowa spirit which 
can only be gained through rubbing 
elbows with others of the many who 

which has been successfully carried 
011 for many yeal'S, and which is ev
erywhere pointed to as practically the 
only example of its kind, is first on 
lhe Ii. t. Right in Iowa City are a 
number of museums, the general hos
pital and the Perkins hospital. which 
aloe known well outside of the state. 
A cereal mills at Cedar Rapids which 
L:, claimed to be the largest in the 
world, is one of the points to be vis
ited. 

make up this institution. If you plan to travel, you should 
With many of the organizations first be thoroughly conversant with 

which make for a spirit of fraternity your own state. Why not the old slo
on the campus non-existent during the gan, "See Iowa first?" 
summer, an all~University mixer such 
as this should assume even more im- TYPHOID-VACCINE GIVEN FREE 
portance than it would during the 
year. 

The University oval by moonlight is 
a most attractive spot; some enter
tainment is promi ed by the commit
tee in charge. 

Let's make this a real welcome, by 
the faculty and old students, to these 
who have just come. 

A DEFENSE 

University tudent Have Unusual 
Privilege Due to tate 

The Iowa State board of health has 
made arrangements whereby each stu
dent regi tered at the University may 
be immunized against typhoid and 
paratyphoid fever free of charge. 
"Every student who has not been vac
cinated against typhoid fever cannot 
afford to avoid this opportunity of 

There is one remark which will al- being innoculated," said Dr. C. R. 

designed for the purpose. The first 

term will close Tuesday, July 27.-
The registrar advises the applicants EPWORTH LEAGUE WILL 

for de~rees to sign their names on 
lhese cards exactly as they wish them 
spelled in their diplomas. 

A student who may otherwise be 
qualified for graduation may not re
ceive their degrees because of the lack 
of recommendation which can be 
avoided by early application. 

HAVE PICNIC SATURDAY 

The Epworth League will have a 
picnic Saturday evening. All summer 
session students are specially invited 
hy the committee in charge. Those 
desiring to attend are asked to meet 

I at the Methorlist church at 5 p. m. 

Where Shall we Eat? 
When you are tired of ordinary restaurant 

Ineals, when you long for a change-for some 
real home-made dishes, drop in and let us 
serve you. 

THE lOW A LUNCH ROOM 

26 East College St. 

Just west of the Interurban Station 

Our prices are moderate 

Try our $3 Meal Tickets for $2.75 

Summer Weather 

calls for 

Summer Drinks 

Limeades 

Lelnonades 

Oran <Yeades 

Green River 

Mint Juleps 

Sound good, don't 

they? 

COlne in and enjoy 

a cool, refreshing, 

thirst quencher, at 

Reich's 
Chocolate Shop 

The Shop "ith the Campus Spirit 

ways, of course, be hailed as a plati- Thomas, director of the department ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~""~~~~~~~ ~ 
tude. It is, "Isn't human nature in- of student health. 
teresting?" One of its familiar varia- Those students who wish to be vac- _ 
tions is, "I love to watch people." A cinated must first go to the Univer- X .. -.. 
loud howl of derisive protest is prac- sity pharmacy, located in the Univer
tically sure to greet the unfortunate sity hospital , where they can obtain 
one who discovers thi for himself for the vaccine, and then go to the office 
the first time and propounds it a a of the department of student health 
theorem. at the University hospital annex, 

Yet human nature, as viewed from where the vaccine wilt be administered 
the back of a solicitOl"S table, is in- free either by Dr. W. J. McDonald or 
teresting; so intel'esting that it is Dr. C. B. Thomas. 
worth while to risk being branded as . "Vaccination against typhoid fever 
platitudinous to comment upon it. consists of three innoculations given 

A great deal of real enjoyment can at intervals of from five to seven 
be derived from standing behind such days." The reactions are usually so 
a table for an hour, and watching the mild that the patients can usually pro
reactions of the various "prospects" ceed with their work without any dif
who pass. ficulty in the cour e of a few hours. 

There are the people who are deaf. The vaccination consists of either the 
They heal' nothinlJ and see nothing; plain typhoid which protects only 
evidently following the principle of against typhoid fever due to bacillus 
the ostrich, they believe that If their typhosu8, or the combined typheid 
heads are tllrned aside they will not vaccine consisting of a combination of 
be noticed. the typhoid bacillus and paratyphoid 

There are the people who are dis- A and paratyphoid B bacilli. The lat
courteous. They draw a smile from ter type of vaccine protects against 
the man behind the table; their atti- all three types of typhoid fever. 
tude is 80 unnecessary. The results with typhoid vaccine 

There are the people who are ftip- have been so outstandiDgly favorable 
pant. They attempt to pass behind that no one will dispute' the fact that 
a barrage .of facetious remarks; the'y' t.yphold vaccine has prevented a great 
are the most amusing of all. deal of sickness and hal! saved a large 

The Iowan does not wish to give number of lives. Statistics given out 
the impres8ion in any way that It is by the U. S. army alone prove the 
necellsary to buy 'everythlng that is truth of the statement. 
o1\'ered. It would probably be impos- The students who take such 
sible for one person to buy tickets to precautions in the preservation of 
every University entertainment, sub- their future health are not only loek
scribe to every University publication, ing out for their own welfare, but 
boost every University activity. But they are also taking steps to protect 
a courteous response, a pleasant nega- society in general. Each student at 
tlve, is sufficient. The man behind the Vnivel' ity shoul.! not fail to be 
the table is not over-persistent. vaccinated. 

After all, the solicltOI' on the cam
pus Is not trying to sell a gold brick. 
He is not like the barker at the cir
CUli advertising a worthless side-show; 
he is not 'enraging In a get-rich-quick 
8cheme which will bring proftt to him
leU. 

Prof.lI80rII Make Map 
Prof. R. B. Kittredge and Prof. A. 

H. Holt, of the college of applied lICi
ence are at prellent engaged In mak
ing a complete topographical map of 
the Iowa IItate University land and ad
jacen~ property. The map Is to be 

The Greatest Odd Trouser Sale. 
Ever Held in Iowa City 

WILL START TODAY 

Buy that ehrtra pair of trousers now. It will help to hold 
over the old suit until next season. 

. $18.50 $16.50 $14.50 . 
Trousers Trousers Trousers 

Sale Price Sale Plice Sale Price 
$15.95 $14.85 $11.85 

$12.50 $10.50 $8.50 
Trousers Trousers Trousers 

Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price 
$9.85 $7.95 $6.85 

An enOlmous stock of Worsteds, Cassimel's and Chev-
iots. Young Men's and Men's Trousel's, belt loops and 
cuffed. 

Everything which II sold on the 
campus represents a lerltlmate Uni
verllty activity; all luch It deserves used In the ~an~~ of futu~ Unl- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ verslty improvements. 4i 
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t';~~~~~~~~~~~~ Iowa Man to Kansas 

r SOCIETY IJ
' Prof. H. p, Smith, superintendent 

of schools at Newton, Iowa, last year, 
\;\ __________ ;;;;;;;..1 has been awarded a professorship in 

MEN STUDENTS TO GET 
TOGETHER AT DINNER GARDEN 

SOCIETY 
the University of Kansas, in the de
partment of school administration in 
the college of education, The super- Summer 

Helen Graham of Independence and intendency of the city schools of Law-

Graham.Eve Session Banquet 

Held at Pavilion 

on July 1 

to be 

Howard Eves of West Branch were rence, where the University is situat-
married Saturday, ~u~e 12, at n~on at ed, goes with the professorship, with 
the home of the 'bnde parents In 1n- a salary of $5,000 per year, This po-
dependence, Mrs, Eves attended the sition is companble to a full profes- , 
U' ,'t f' triO Y a' The annual dlnner for all men of nlVeISI y or ~ e IS. sOl'ship, Professor Smith obtained 

both his bachelor's and his master's the summer session, including both 
Dingley-Nugent degree at Iowa, He was a graduate faculty and students, will be held at 

The wedding of Zaida Dingley and student in the Teacher's College in Reichardt's pavilion at the city park 
Wi11ia~ Nugent, both of ~Igona, w~s Columbia for his doctor's degree, and on Thursday, JUly 1. 
solemruzed at the Cathohc church m is registered in the graduate school 
Algona June 16, Mrs, Nugent at- here for the summer session, 
tended the UDh'ersity in 1916-17. She 
is a member of the Delta Gamma so-

ro~~t1~' Nugent also attended the Uni- NUTTING WILL LECTURE 
versity and is a member of the Sigma ON BA'HAMA EXPEDITION 
Chi fraternity. At pl'e ent Mr, Nu-
gent is in the 'government service on 

Tickets will go on sale today on the 

campus, and they may also be pro-

cured from any member of the com

mittee, They are $1.00 each. 

"This is a get-together dinner for 

all men of the University," the chair-

man of the committee said, "Men who 

the federal board of education, Talk Will Be 11lustrated With Slides are in different departments often 
and Will Include lany Forms never meet, and such an affair a 

Young- tuart of Marine Life this gives them an opportunity to 
:'orabel Young of Clarion and Ralph get acquainted. The more friendships 

Thursday and Friday 

Sylvia Breamer and 
Robert Gordon . In 

J. Stuart Blackton's 
feature, 
"Dawn" 
Saturday 

Olive Thoma 
In. 

"Youthful Folly" 

~~~~~~~ 

ATTENTIO 
StU81:t of Hampton were married At 8 '1 k th' " that are formed, the deeper the loyal-

, , 0 c oc IS morning, m room C 11 1253 t h June 16 In Clanon, 1\11', Stualt stud- 19 f th t I' b 'Id' ty to the University, We hope that a 0 ave your 
, ' , 0 e na ura sCIence UI mg, 
led law at the UmversLty and, later Prof. C, C. Nutting of the zoology every man of the l;ummer session will suit cleaned and pressed 
graduated from George Washington d t t 'II d I' bl ' I attend this dinner," epar men WI elver a pu IC ec- d 
university law depaltment in Wash- t th "B h E d't'" Members of the committee are, an save money. , ' ,ure on e a ama • xpe I lon, , , , , 
mgton, D. C. WhIle at the Umver-. Th' th I t h d' Le.lgh Ballmger, GrIswold, chanman; VARSITY WARDROBE . , , , , , LS was e as researc expe 1- " 
Sltv he affiliated wLth the SIgma Chi t' f 't k' d t b t t b th James H. DaVIS, KnOXVIlle; C, E, Day, ' '" ,Ion 0 1 S in O e sen ou y e , 
fratermty, He IS now practicmg law t d' h te' d b Aurelia; S, E, KltreU, Devils Lake; 118 S th D b q St governmen an IS c arac rlze y , ou u u ue 

Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday 

"The Deep Purple" 

With an All-Star Cast 

Thul'sday 
Dorothy Dalton 

In 
"The Dark Mirror' 

Goldwyn-Bray Picto
graph 

Fl'iday and Saturday 
Harry Carey 

In 
"The Square Shooter" 

at Hampton, Iowa, 't t' d t 'I I d' G. E, Halverson, Iowa City; Paul K. • many meres mg e al s anc ISCOV- , 
eries to be brought out in the lecture, Lovegren, B,urllngton; Ire ~,McIn- F. Soriben, Proprietor 

Mansfield.Mill '11 t t d 'th \' I d "tyre, Muscatme; Elmer E. Rlttel", Wa-
Mildred Mansfield of CLinton and I us ra e WI s Ie es rna e prmcI- tel'loo, . ~ 

and fourth epioode of 
"The Lost City" 

C I M'II fD S D 'li b p~lyfiomp~~grn~s~kmby Pr~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ar ISO ray ton, ' ., WI e f N' h' If -
, 1 S turd J 26 t t h essor uttmg Imse , manlec a ay, une ,a e, ' h' fl 

E ' I h h t CI' I J I' H IS t alk WIll c Ie y concern the plscopa c urc a litton, a. u 1a , " ., 
W I '20 D It G '11 be tr Ip spIced Wl th the varIOUS kmds of ace, , e a aroma, Wl a 
b ' I 'd southern Atlantic marine life captured ncesmal . , 

1\1' M fi Id' f t d t and studied during the s~y m the ISS an e 1 a ormer s u en W 
here ancl member of the Delta Gamma est Indies, 
sorority. 

After the wedding Mr, and Mrs, 
Mills will make their home at Dray
ton, S, D. 

The study of marine life has proven 
cne of special interest to Professor 
Nutting and many of the specimens 
preserved and displayed in the natural 
science museum are the result of his 
work and interest . 

Personal 
Ophell'a Miller, B. A. '20 Kappa The lecture is open to all and spe-

K G f W h
' ' I cial invitation is extended to t hose in-

appa amma, 0 as lUgton, owa, 
terestecl in the history and existence 

was in Iowa City yestel-day. 
of zoological development and in the 

F ' d A S'S' Ph' E . Bahama expedition made in the inter-

I f C d I ' 1 be' I est 0 t IS wor , 
re . temer, Igma 1 PSI- f h' k I 

on, 0 ory on, owa, Wli In owa 
City this week. 

L.uis p, Geiger, of Homestead, 
Iowa, and a graduate of this year 

------
MANY WOMEN REGISTER 

FOR CANOEING COURSE 

from the college of dentist ry, is in The course in canoeing in the wom
Iowa City selecting his dental equip- en's physical education department 
rnent, Dr. Geiger will practice in will hold its first meeting today at 
Homestead. 1 :30. For the flrst few lessons a 

Sarah Talbott, M. A. '18, of Maren-
.I, is visiting friends in the city for 

a few days. Miss Talbott taught in 
the Burlin«ton high school the past 
year. 

canoe will be transported from the 
boathouse to the gymnasium. Later 
the lessons will be given on the river . 
Many of the women have registered 
for this course, and others are ex
pected to rerister soon. 

A majority of the women enrolled 
during the summer se8sion are regis-

'REGlSTITATIO~ PASSES 1800 tered for some sort of physical edu-
~I cation. Swimmin~ is the most 'POP-

Today EnrOlIlIlent ,Figurea Expected ular sport, but the courses in play-
to Reaeh 1500 Mart ground, folk and aesthetic tlancing aBd 

With today as the last official day in gymnastics are well patronized 
of regis ration, it is believed by 8um~ also. 
mer ses8ion otficials that today en-
rollment will take a JUIllP which will Stuclents Picnic 
ftnally bring it up to the 1500 mark. Congregational stuilents will picnic 

Last night the only report which at Picn.ic Point Friday evening. The 
could be secured from the registrar's committee in charge invites al1 friends 
ofrice was that more than a thousand of Congregational students to att(lnd 

I' have already completed their registra- also. The party will leave the Con-

Have You Started Right? 
The Daily Iowan is your paper. Have you found any

thhig on the campus meriting commendation or recom
mendation? If you have, write a reader's letter about 
it and leave it at the Iowan office. We'll be glad to print 
it; others will be interested in hearing of it. 

We ask your support as to the one campus activity of 
the summer se5sion which links together all other cam
pus and class room activities. 

Begin the summer session right by investing fifty 

cents in a su.bscription. You will get back ten fold in
terest ih be~er acquaintance with yOur fellow students 
and with the activities of the summer session. 

We're here to get you acquainted and to keep you 

posted. May we do it? 

1!bt llaUp lo\uan 
Room 14, Liberal Arts Building 

I don. gregational conference house at 128 I A particular request is made of all N, Clinton street at 5 o'clock. The 

I ~~~~~~~ ~~ ~Q~willbe~~~~~~~~h~~~~~~~XXXXXXXXX~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C complete their registration today. person. <III 

Friday 
Evening 
June 25th 

Dancing 
8:4'5 to 11:45 

V ARSITY DANCE , 

At the City Park V arsity Orchestra 

Saturday 
Evening 

June 26th 
Dancing 

8:45 to 11:45 

,.". 
,:/ 
~! / 
,: ... 
,!, 
,: / 
/~; ,:, ,:, 
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BASKETBALL DOPE IS 
GOOD FOR THIS FALL 
, SAYS COACH ASHMORE IS JULY FOURTH 

This Year's Freshman Team Expect
ed to Put Up Fight For 

Positions 

IX VETERANS TO 

Nicolaus and Worth Only Two Men 
of Regular Team Who Will Not 
Play Next Year; Second String 
Men May Give the Old Varsity a 
Skirmish For Plaus 

Basketball possibilities at Iowa for 
'lext year indicate that Iowa will have 
3 team which will make a strong bid 
for the conference championship. 
Coach Ashmore says, ''It is hard to ~ 

predict just exactly what Iowa will I 
do in basketball, but our prospects 
are good." 

Six of last year's men will be back 
next fall. Captain Kaufman at guard, 
Devine at forward, Shimek at for
ward, Finlayson at center or guard, ~ 
Frohwein at forward, and Lohman at ~ 
forward present an almost complete X 
te~. ~ 

Only two men, Nicolaus and Worth, ~ 
of the regular team will not play next ~ 
yur. ~ 

Second tring Men Promising ~ 

A great many second string men ~ 
will be back next year. McConnell, ~ 
Olson, and Bauer will contest for cen
ter positions. Clatts, Newcome, and 
Prentis , guards, and Ehrsman and 
Riddlesbarger, forwards, are al 0 ex- ~ 
pected back. ~ 

Freshmen of this year's team ~lso ~ 
MOW especially good material. Jones, 
the big freshman center, may be a 
first string man next year. Ty Smith 
and Kadusky at guard and Carlyle ~ 
and MOlten on at forward promise to ~ 
give the old varsity men a lively skir- ~ 
mish for position on the team. 

Iowa Team !\Iany ided 

o 
~o 

o 

VACATION TIME GOING TO FIND YOU 
READY WITH PLENTY OF 

Appropriate New Clothes? 
Comfort for the Holiday and Vaca

tion Suggests Many Purchases 

We don't care how little they are; 
but we do care to have you properly 
served with all the comforts of ap
parel for outdoor picnics that the holi
day may have in store for you. 

Everything is here. Just the right 
kinds-and at lowest prices that we 
could conjure. 

There are interesting comfort sug
gestions in every department of the 
store. 

SWEATERS 

Are Offered in so 
Many Pretty Colors 

No woman's Summer 
wardrobe need be the 
least monotonous. 

You will want one for 
sports to brighten up 
your skirts and Sum
mery Frocks. And here 
are slipover, tuxedo and 
other styles. 

All are 1-3 Off. 

NOTICE! 

MIDDIES and SMOCKS 

~Are indispensable in 
Summer whether one 
spends vacation days 
away or at home. 

TURABLE FROCKS 

They always look so 
pretty and are so easy to 
do up. We have a fine 
assoltment of styles In 
voiles and organdies. 

The p r u den twill 
ch oose early. 

The strength of last year's team I 
may be found in the many sided ness .u. 
of the team. Any man was good for ~ This Store will be Closed All Day 
allY position on the team. When ~ 
Shimek was especially guarded, Kauf
man, Finlayson or Devine were able 

Monday, July 5th 

.J 

) 

to play effectively for baskets. ~ 
An early start will be the keynote ~ , 

of practice next fal l. This means ¢~~~gg~~~~~~~~~~~~~~XX~~ 
that the first call for players will be ~~~~=:==:==:=~~~=:===r==:==:==:==:==:===:=~=:=~~~~~~~~~=:==:==:==:==:=~=:==:===:~~~==:==~~~ 
;.sued about November first. Owing LIBRARIANS DISCUSS HIGHER 11 :00 a. m. What a Librarian r------------. 
to the late stalt last year and the • TANDARD OF MODERN DRAMA 
handicap of the fuel famine, Iowa had Should Be and Should Do-Miss 

(Continued from page 1) Stearns. 

Afternoon ession Afternoon e sion 

to get going in conference games. In 
8pite of these difficulties Iowa beat 
Chicago, the conference champions, 
and finished in the fifth place of the Mis Robinson, presiding. Mi s Roberts presiding. 

WANT ADS 
Wand Adl Ibould be l,tI II Editorial 

offic_Room H L, A. Bulldln, IJId 
mUll be paid in Idunce. RlteI : tnt 
inaerllon-2 centl I word, Tbree In· 
ael11onl--5 centl I word. Additional 
inlll1lonl 1 cent I word In inllrtion , 

W ANTED-A limited number of 
boarders in private family. 403 So. 
Dubuqu . Phon Red 2146. 

STUDENTS-Earn your next year's 
tuition and exp n; s during ummer 
vacation. Wonderful opportunity, 

big ten ranking. 2:00 p, m. Recollections of James 2:00 p. m. The Librarian and the 
Although no definite chedule bas Russell Lowel-Johnson Brigham, Ii- Scholarly Interests of the Commun-

been arranged for next year, Iowa will brarian of Iowa State Library. itY- Pl'ofessor Clarence M. Ca e of 
probably playa schedule much the 3:00 p. m. Library'S Part in Amer- Sociology. 

WANTED- Male t ne rapher, af- Work in Wi consin and Iowa. Ex~ 
ternoons or evening. Earl Well s, pel'i n unn c . ary. You can mas-
714 ollege, Phone 1966. t r th entir proposition in , two 

tame as played this year. The big icanization-Helen Campbell, lecturer 3 :00 p. m. The Library and the WANTED-Student help to work hour. Earning limited only by your 
own n(>rg~ and ability. For partic
ulal's writ or call C. C. Coburn, 327 

ten chool played this year were Chi- in summer session. Nin Great Problems of the Day- evening at Relchal'dt's. 
eago, Northwe tern, ' Wiscon in, l.iin- Friday J\(orning Se sion M" • IS .earns. 
Jle80ta, Purdue, and Indiana. Jane E, Roberts, University librar-

ian, presiding. . 

f. & I. Bank Bldg., Milwaukee, Wis. 

9:00 a. m. Recent Sociological D W J T . Estella Root, instructor in the de- ean . . eeters IS 
Books-Professor Hardin Crail, of the 

partment of Engli h here, has gone to Engli h department. of the college of pharmacy to the 
Chicago to do summer sessien work 10 00 S Art' L'b State pharmaceutical association con- duced rat s. 24 E. Market. : a. m. orne s In I rar-
and to work on her degree of Ph. D. ianship-Authur E. Bostwick, librar- venti on in sel:!sion noW at Cedar Rap-
She will return here iR the fall. ian of St. Louis Public Ljbrary. id . 

pong d and pres_ 
for class, quick ervice. SOc per 

3 suit. P t Tan' , b)' City Hall. 
I , 

A DAY IN JUNE 
These long summer afternoons and cool evenings are ideal on the river. 
What could be more delightful after the day's classes than an hour or two paddling up to Black Sprin sand 

back? 
We will be glad to arrange launch parties "up the river" to suit your convenience. 

FITZGERALD~S BOAT HOUSE 
At the Foot of Market St. Phone Black 1221 

• 

• 
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